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CHIUPTEE I
I« STkTEmm Of ^!B PHOOBLSH A8D JXEFXHITIOKS Of TSmS&
In r«c«nt y#«r« notion pletures hav« taken itn
Increasingly iB^ortant part In e^ueation while aviation ha«
lyteoMi inoreaalngly con^ylex «kI more dependent on Inetra-*
MMite. The Industry^ the pl«»es and InstructIon are all
Involved with Inetrumenta. More and more grove the need to
flf safely through bad weather and conditions of no
vislhlllty* 8ueh flights depend cm instryaents. Therefore^
proper use of Instruaents la^lles proper and thorough
ti*alnlng in tlwlr operatlcm a^ solid aequalntanoe with
tl^ir constructIon, Notion pictures can aid In teaching
the use of Instruments i they can study the need of Instru*
aents; they can record^ and thus aid in evaluation of
Instruments,
Ststeiaent of the problea * The purpose of this
study Iss (l) To make a stirvey of the films used in
teaching Instruaent flight; (2) to gather inforsiatlon on
the research that was done on pilot eye moveaent and the
uses of notion pictures in that aspect ; (3) to determine
ti» need of schools that teach Instruaent flight; {k) to
i^^roach new landing aids as a photogenic subject; and
(3) to present the findings in a manner that will aid in
making motion pictures that teach Instznsnent flight*

tLimitation of the study . The ttudy is strletly
llaited to the subject of InstrvoBsnt flight. The great
inMl»er of related subjects have been excluded to narrow the
probXea as much as possible without weakening the structure
of the thesis. No attempt has been aade to cover the
numerous films on Aerology* Aerodynanles> Aircraft Nainte«»
nance. Radio Squlpnent> Visual Flight Instructl^i, and mmmy
others. Xnstrunent flight Involves the simultaneous
solution of two problems: one of them Is concerned with
the manipulation of the aircraft « and the other is concerned
with avlgatlon of the craft In space.
Proficiency In instrument flighty /Eavmver/
requires
i
1« an understanding of the relationship of control
coordination and power to obtain the desired per-
formance •
2. an understanding of the fundamentals of practi-
cal aerodynamics.
3. s thorough working knowledge of the flight
Instruments used to control flight attitude and their
limitations.
5. a complete understanding of procedures connected
with the use of radio aids to navigation and their
application.^
XnstruaMWit Plight Proe^ui^S s H. S. Xaval School8»
All Weather Flight (Corpus Christi« texast H. S. Maval Air
Station* 1930)* foreward* p. 3.
i'tT--^rf.
fStittui Qt ttm gtMdy « This surray is oniqiw m tbat
It is th« first to h€ eondueted aoXely on motion plctar«»
that doal wltb instruaont flight, Tbo Idea for tho aurvoy
&ronm out of the author** ifee«d for InforaEuitlon on Inatru*
sent flight and also froa the fact that other pilots who
have not been actively engaged m regular flights need a
souree of ready Instruotlon and lnforawtlon»
Tim survey wae conducted during a period when the
United States was rearming Itself. Men who had not flown
for so«e tlsMi wanted and needed refresher material in haslo
work« They needed Inforfaatlon on newer systiNMi of Instru-*
asnt flight. The nllltary forces* In the eaqpanslon of their
program of flight training at this period* indicated a need
for films hy having produced the first film on basic Instru*
nent flight*
lBg>ortance o£ the study « Fields of aviation and
notion pictures are comparatively new. Sach In Itself is
growing in laqportanoe. Aviation is now ree^^lsed to be
the mode of travel that delivers the best and the fastest*
Oitr modem way of life grows increasingly dependent on
iq^eed and quality of that speed. The protection of our way
of life is developed on our airpower. The need for pro-
tectiont the demands of commerce* and the emergencies of
sickness eo^haslBe the want to fly safely all day aond night

m^vy day* Itotlim pletures ar« liq^ortaiit In finding that
way and aatiafying that want.
Hethod of prooedttra . An attaiipt waa mada to contact
tba flight aehoola in tha ionadiata araa to dataraina what
wia availabla aa notion piettira training aids on tha
probXaa* Furthar, datamiiw what problama tt^aa achoola
badt if any, 71ighta tmv% mada to tha All Maathar Flight
Sehoal of tha U. S, Navy in Corpua Christie Taxaa, to
invaatigata tha aituation thara. Tha Savy had baan working
for aoma tlaia to eo8q>Iata a notion pietura that would ha
uiwd in tha All Waathar flight Sehool,
Studiaa that had haan dona on inatniaanta and thair
pXaoaoant in tha airplanaa %rara invaatigatad^ filma wara
viawad^ and tha author attan^tad to ranaw hia own inatru*
want qualifioationa with tha aim of datanainljng what halp
training filaa would ba,
Statawant of tt^ eouroaa of data. Flying on inatru-*
mmtu ia a akill that tm»t ba davalopad. it ra^uiraa
propar aquipraant and training. It alao is^liea a naad to
fly in bad waathar for thia typa of flying ia not aosathing
that ia dona for plaaaura. Tha irary nature of inatruaiant
flight liaita it to tha military foreaa and acl^dulad air
linaa that andaavor to maintain e^M^tant flight aehadulaa.
Thia aurvay waa mada of tha local air linaa to

det«2mSJM what fllat if»r« umnS In tlMlr pilot training
IKr^pnoi, Tha ehiaf pilots of tho looal air llnas wore
eontacted^ olthor In parson or ^f lettar, and quastionod
about the fllas thalr eonpanlas used* ^w surrey continued
to the allltary forces. It was discovered that the Air
Foa?ce and the Maval air ara interchanged fllas freely
«
Since the author is a naval aviator^ the Investigation was
concentrated on naval bases. All pertinent fll»s from the
libraries of the Naval Air Station^ San Diego, Callfomlaa
]f«A«S.« AlMMidat California; 9«A.S,» Los Alaodtes,
California I and the Amy fllai library of this district were
vieifed. In addltlim* several trips were made to the Navy's
All Veather Flight School in Corpus Christie Tesuts, to
gather infomatlon and to view fllas*
Letters were trrltten to various attnufaoturers of
instruaents and to various organisations that iiere con*
cemed vlth aviation and photography to deteralne what use
they made of action pictures*
XI. 0SFINITIOHS OF 7SRMS mm
Avlgatlon > Method or aeana whereby the position of
an aircraft is detemlned without visual refearence to the
surface of the earthy and guides the oraft along a desired
path.
.-vit*.
6Intitrmatnt flight > Instrufiient flight Is a atthod of
•af«ly oonductlng cargo or paaMngar aircraft by naana of
dlalB^ pr«8sur« gaugva^ and gyrosooplo inatruisenta whan
waathar oondltlona obaeura nomal siaana of orlantatlon.
Orlantatlon * Oriantatlon la a imowladga of ona*«
position nomally arrival at through visual eontaet trlth
tha aarth and a sansa of halanoa*
l^adlo navlgatlo«> « Tha {aaans of oonductlng tha
flight of an alreraft batwaan two points by tha guldanea of
radio signals,
XXX. OmASIZATKm OF 7HB RmiiBiEffiR
OF THE THESIS
Tha aacond ohaptar la oonoamad with training flliaa
on Instrusant flight, Tha following ohaptar oontalns a
vary brlaf z^vlaw of tha mathods of studying aya iMivaBiants
uaad by payohologlats. Tha fourth ehi^tar daals with
avlgatlon training flliui, TIm fifth ehaqptar was wrlttan on
films daallng with oonfIdanca* Chapter Tl eonoams Itself
with new aids to instrvBuant flight. Cht^tar VII Is the
iiiiaiifti J
Wit?
TRitiHxiio pum OH imTmmsm Fuasr
The pMT^^M of ttilft 0hftpt«r is to i^roaent the find'*
ingft of th« BttTves" th«t mm$ wmSm of InstzmiBftiit tralnifig
fllB0« Thi» wozic dofift <m this i^rtion of ttio thtsls oo»«
»l»t«4 of I (1) irloiriiig ovory sYalXablo film %im% sMititioiiftd
t^ woy<d« "filglit liiatrtiBitiit^ or "uttntlior tXtu^V «r %m m^
way mdloatod that tha auhjaot vaa oonoamad with Infor*
aation on this problani (2) ocmtaoting tha Xooal e<»MiaroiaX
alrllnas to datamlna what flXma^ if 9^$ ««ra itsad in thair
flight aohooXa; (3) writing to tha mamaf&otiirara of alreraft
inatriBBanta and to Tarloiis dapai^tsiaiita of tha govaftinaiit to
datannlna if any fiX»a^ or training alda imv halng o<m*
tanpXatadi and (%} vlalta to varloua aircraft aanafaeturara
m tha XoeaX araa to aaa tho fiXoa that wara halng isada of
thair partioaXar pXanaa,
Hatliod of Bttryey ^ 1%l8 Iniraatlgatlon bagan with a
aaareh through flX« eataXogtaaa of tha ClvlX Aaronautloa
Admlnlatratlon» MaTaX Air Statlona« and tha 0* S* Army film
lilhrary to datarmina what fiXma on thia aubjact wara avail*
abXa. Thla work haa not^ howavar^ uaad any aatarlal that
th» siXltary foreaa acmaldarad olaaalflad. Only thoaa flXna
sarkad '^imelaaaifiad** wara vlawad«
fha fIrat point of aaaroh waa tha branoh fllai library
vyri/i t.t
saumf
of tH* Civil A«x^iuitttlQs Adalnlstrfttlon Xo«ftte<l hore In Los
AnfftloB. Erevf flliB avftlla&l« on the sttl>^eet ims l«if»<l«
From that point tim imolassiflad films at tha Haval Air
Station^ Lob Alwaiitoa^ Califomia« wara Tiawad* Tha aiitlK^r
than contaeted tha ehiaf pilots of tha largaat alrlinas in
tha vieinity of Loa Aajg^laa* thia aitjr ia tha oantar of
^aration for 8ain»r«l firat lina air earriara that would aot
aa a oroaa^aaetion for tha training of e<»gaiareial pilota*
Aftar tha intarviaifa had \m9m eoa^^latad^ tha aaareh
to find fil»s vaa tiOein «qp aipin. fripa iHira aiada to San
Diago« Califomiai San franoiaoot Califoxitiiai and to Coz^pua
Chrlatif faacaa} to iria«r filna availahla* Xn all of tha
abova-naaad oitiaa tha 0» S» Iteir^ ttaintalna film li^rarias*
Also, in Corpita Chrlati, tha ifat^jr c^ai^taa an All Maathar
flil^t Sal»»al to tamin ita Ha?al ariatora to fl;r through
inatrnBiant waathar oonditiona*
In hatwaan tha intanpiawa and tha aiMuroh for filasi
lattara vara writtan to sanufaotmrara of flight inatmaanta
and to tha irarioiia dapartmanta of tha govammant to datar«
mine what matarial waa available • Aloi^ with thia# hooka
and B»nuala em the auhiaot ware read to dataraina tha
poaaibilit^ of presenting the material in a motion pieture*
Raaiilta . The reaulta of tha entire aurve^r were
fMMirally var^r slim* There i#are no films in oiroulation on

9thft 9ijibj4i0t Of flight oil Instrtmonts, Xt was loamod^ how*
evor« that tl» Havy had boeoaw Intereatad In a training
film on tha suhjoot and had ooaplatad ona flla# but aa srat
had not dlatrihutad tha f11»* Savaral fllaa on mdlo navl*
gatIon wax^ fotnul* Thaaa will he oonaldarad In anothai>
ahaptar, Othar filna on oparatlon ai^ nalntananea of vax>«
loua typaa of inatnaimita nara In avldan6a« Savaral good
fllna on «?aathart aorodpuuiilea* and othar relatad fsatarlal
w^xm availahla* fhoaa auhjaota v9V9 not tha ohjaot of thia
thaaia and utra not oonaidarad*
^hm oroaa^aaeticm of %hm nXx film llhz^irlaa {C»A*km§
Lob Alaaitoa« San Biago» Bma ?rttn«iaeo« Gorpvm Chriatii and
tha Sixth kvm$ hlhrmef) la o^uiidai>ad good haoauaa thay
ganarally oarrlad tha aaaa filaa«
Hinat3r«th]:*«a filna wmrm iriawad althax* in part or
totally. Fllna wara viawad for both auhjaot s»ttar «^
taolHiiqiia of praaantation* Savaral of than nara not
ralatad to inatrtmant flight* hut thay w^re of intaraat
haea^UMi of tha maimar of prasantation of thair partioular
aubjaot* Of thia gro^ of filsa tha date on tha lataat waa
l^'^^* Tha aarliaat waa 19^a« Tha majority imr% aada
hatiiaan 19^3 and 19^5*
All of tha fllma ^imv9 nada hy tha If* S* Qoirarfttiant*
fha naj<»*ity by far wara itada imdar tim oponaorahip of




for %tm Civil Aeronmutlos A<S»lnl«tratlon. Ho «tt«npt has
hmm mm6m h«r« to saparate tha filita amda by thaaa varlooa
departaanta for It was found that unification did axlat^ at
Xaaat in tba film dlatributlon, and tliat tlia three depart**
»ant8 exehffitigad filaa fraaly.
Of all the filaa vlatfed only one related to the
aubjeot of thla chapter, naaely, Instrunent flight. It la
nail at thla point to bring to oind again the aaanlng of
^'inatnaient flight". This la the actual control of the
plane by aaana of raferenae to dials, gaugea, and indieatora
that register in a aanner that will enable a aan, through
hia Interpretation of their regiatration, to aafely conduet
hia eraft. Thla ia iaportant for unleaa the act of flying
on inatruaents ia well learned and perfomed it ia
inpoaaible to travel between two pointa and to land once a
deatination la reached.
Thla one fila aentloned was produced by the Mavy#
Titled ^'Plight Through Xnatrunenta", it was »ade by Polaris
Fietures, Xne., of Loa Angelea, California, The acript was
prepared under the supervision of the 9* &• Haval School/
41X Weather, at the Kaval Air Station, Corpus Chriati«
Texaa. The All Weather Flight School requested that the
fila be aade aa an aid in their groimd aehool work* The
purpose of the school la to qualify Naval Aviators aa





flight experltno*, but iMve laekad thtt quelIfloetions re^
quired to fly on Instruments. The All Vesther School felt
that there was a need for a film on hasie Instrument flight
«
The purpose of the fila "Flight Through Instruments",
was to I (1) review and refresh instrument teohnique;
(2) emphasize proper ecaiming, which is s method of sequence
of reading the instruments! (3) aeeentuate the fast that the
hasio purpose of all weather training was safety in flight;
(4) serve as a review of basic material related to instru**
ment flight i and (3) enphasiae flight by attitude. It also
briefly eaq;>lalns vertigo which is a state of confusion
caused by the loss of familiar references « and false
sensatiims* It went Just as briefly into attitude, or
position flight then quickly swung into aerodynamics and
into the need for understanding instrument constmotion.
The remainder of the picture went quioldy Into power
reactions of the plane when throttle was added or reduced,
and into various maneuvers such as timed turns, partial
panel work, full panel work, illustrations of how a pilot
could fall into dangerous flight attitudes, and ea^haslxed
the need for proper scanning methods*
It is very easy to see that the above is a lot of
material to include in one motion picture that runs for only
thirty minutes. Therein lies, perhaps, mie reason why,
before this picture, there were no films on Instrument

fllgbt M sueh. thi9 iifi»J«ot is dtt#plar involirad wltti
rtlat«d taaterlAl*
liittrylifa i>S,tIi air Xl4ti«a « Tfea chlaf pilots of
avar^r air lina at tha Loa Angalaa tfunielpal Airport m^rm
eofitaotaa and ^laaatioiMK! about t^ tiiata uaad by tba fligbt
i^hool of hia eoi^ansr* In eaaaa vhara thara vae doubt « tlia
aehooi# if it axiata^ in anotliar Xoeala^ waa writtan. Tha
air Xiiiaa vara
(l) Aaariean Air Lixmn
(t) Pan Ai»»ria«i Varld Ainraya
(3) TranatforXd Air l»iiiaa
(4) Unitad Air Xiinaft
(5) Vaatam Air Linaa
Hot a aingXa msa of tha aboira ooiq^aiiiaB had flima on
inatn&ntnt fXiglit* fhay aXi tsaad t^ fiXaa that tba
oiXitarr foroaa na4a m^ aaroXogy* tuo of tlia eooii^aniaa
profaaatd ]enowXa%a of tlia fiXma &n FXigbt froeaduraa« but
did not uaa tbaa. AXX of tba eooqi^aniaa atatad tbat tbair
piXota vara axpaotad to bava inatma^at fXia^t <|uaXifi*
eationa bafora tbay i^ra hirad and imr% axpaetad to maintain
tboaa Qualifieationa through aetual tina in tha oool^it*
Ona of ttm ohiaf piXota thought fiXaa oouXd ba aada
Oil tha aubjact tiid wouXd ba uaafuX*
Two of tha ohiaf piXota ajcprastad doubt of tha
M.'S:SQ/%
13
ttMfuliitss Of training films. Their l»«ll«f waa that a man
laax^iftd to fly only in tha oookpit of a i>lana,
Ona had no opinion at all,
Anothar, by lattar^ oomantad on tha naa of alidaa,
wall charts outaway parta and working aodala of operating
imita# but failed to eaqpreaa a eonorete opinion on the oaa
of training filma*
Letters and personal Yiaita , Seventeen letters were
written tot (l) prominent aumufaeturers of flight inatru*
iMmts; (2) departsmtits of the Air Foroei (3) departments of
the Kavyi (%) organisationa that deal with flight safety*
Visits were made to looal aireraft manufaetorers and to the
Institute of Aeronautioal Soienoe*
ffeMi letters asking for information on the uses of
motion pictures in the study of flight iJistrisaents and in
the teaching of instznsMmt flight were written to the below
listed sottroes*
I* Wanufaeturers 8Mil I I III I——«—iMiiiiii m
(1) Airborne Inatrument Laboratory,
Kineola, Hew Yox^
(2) Bendix Aviation Corporation,
Red Bank, Hew ;7ersey
(3) Eastman Kodak CoB^ai^, Industrial Division,
Ro^iester, Mew York
(4) Bolipse-Pioneer, Division of BendiK Aviation
Ccrpoi^tion, Teteboro, Hew Jersey
«

($) Sngin»»rlng and R9ft«aroh Corporation*
i{yattavllla, tlarylMid«
(6) Sparry Oyroaoopo Ccwany,
Oraat Haeic* Xiong Xalaiid* Maw York
(7) Qantaoo froduets*
ho9 Angalast California
II • Organlaatlona t
(1) Flight Safaty fouiidatlon« Zi^,,
Haw York« Haw York
(2) Spartan Sehool of Aaronautloa«
Tulaa, Oklahoaa
(3) X>r« Korrla S* Vitalaa* Bapartaant of
fasrohologyi trnlvaralty of Fannayliranla*
Fhlladalphla^ Fannaylvanla
I3J2* Papartwanta ^f t^f (lovaroiaant i
(1) Papartatant of CoaRMroa*
Civil Aaronautloa A^ianiatration*
Vaahington, P* C,
(2) BapartsMint of Coomarea*
Civil Aaronautiea A<Steilniatratlon«
Taehnloal Davalopnant*
Indlanapolla 21 « Indiana
(3) Diraetor of Flight Safaty Haaaaroh*
Xorton Air Foroa Baaa,
San Baamardino, California
(4) 0« S. Kaval Air Davalo|»Mnt Cantar,
Johnavilla, Fannaylvanla
(5) Naval Air Matarial Cantor,
Fhiladelphia, Fannaylvanla
(6) Air Ratarial CoBsand* 0* S, Air Foroa Ba»a»
Vrlght^Fattaraon Flald,
Dayton« Ohio
!?• Faraonal Ylaita t




(2) Douglas Air Craft dMB^any*
£1 SagimdiOf California
(3) X>ouglas Air Craft Coapansr*
Santa lloiilea« California
(%) North Attorlean Air Crafty
£1 Sagundo^ California
(§} Znatltuta of Aaronautloal Solanoa
Los Angolas J Callfoxtila
(6) Sparry Oyroseopa CtHiq^anyi
Xioa Angalaa, California,
At thla ^mt It la worth vhlla noting that in thaaa
tints of world unrast and narvoua aetlvltlas« busy isan
eould fSJid tl»a to answar tha t^^z"^** of a stiadant«
Tha answars to tha lattars and quastlons wtr%
ganarally nagatlva* Howavar, thraa of tha lattars produoad
fruit* Tha lattar froa tha 9. S« Xaval l>aTalopaant Cantar
raocMsmti^ad a nuitiDar of rafaraneas that oontrllmtad haavlly
to Chi^>tar III. Tha lattar from tha Naval Air Natarlal
Cantar produead avldanca that thara waa a flln on tha
aubjaet of ''Fllot Bya flicatlon"* Again this waa support
for Chaptar III^ and for thla thasls.
Tha Sparry Qyroaoopa Compway, through tha lattar
froB thalr offlea In Croat Nackj Raw York, and through thalr
branch offlea In Loa Angolas, provided both Inforaiatlon and




!• In r^pXy to your lottor of January 17* 1951
#
eoneomlng our uae of motion plcturaa In our flight
teat w>tk, wa hava found than uaaful In two major
raiqE>*e^s* ^^ first la aa an adueatlonal na^lum* In
thla eaaa novlaa ara aada ahowlng tha fiaietlonal and
operational uaaga of oartaln flight Inatruaanta.
Although thla madlua haa h99n hanaflolal. It la ballavad
that tha principal funotlona playad hy aotlon plotux^a«
aa far as our oparatl^ia ara eoncamad, la In tha
oollactlon of flight taat data* Hara wa hava uaad a
laBCiTla owsara to racord a wlda varlaty of Inatrunanta*
Ha alao hava takan movlaa of approachaa mada undar
oondltlona of axtra»aly low calling and vlalblllty*
$• In tha lattar oaaa« notion ploturaa ain;>aar to ba
tha only method of raoordlng which glvaa tha Ylawar a
"faal" of what thaaa approachaa look Ilka to tha pilot*
$• It la our lntantl<»i to e^itlniui taking thaaa
data xoTlaa for an Indaflnlta parlod» • • .^
^it Sparry offloa In Loa Ane^laa fumlahad ooplaa of
two of thalr pleturaa which will ba dlaeuaaad In Chaptar IV.
Thaaa ploturaa » **Tha Zaro Eaadar* and **Tha Oyroayn CoG^aaa"*
wara produoad to damonatrata Sparry Inatruaanta* fhla
ooflq^ai^ alao produead a fll»» ''The Attltuda Gyro Indicator",
for tha military foroaa* Thla film will alao ba dlaeuaaad
in Chaptar Vf.
yialtf ts> aircraft ^wiyanlaa . Tha tlalta to air-
eraft manufacturara ahattarad an old mental picture of how
Inatnttaant flight taat data wara recorded. It waa believed
that caneraa were mounted In the coe^lt all aroiaid the
^ Feraonal letter from K* C. Boatwlck^ Engineering
Director for Flight Heaearch» Sparry Qyz*oacope Conqpany,
0reat Heck* Kew York» January 29« 1951*
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pilot In « plmm to bo tootod* Porhapo ot ono tino such «
sot up woo uood« Imt protont day eolXoetl^m on InstniaMmt
flight toot <lata lo dono dlfforontly*
Tlio flight toot oootlon of tho Poiigloo illreroft
(kmpmajfit at £1 Sogoi^o and in Santa Konioa« dovonatratod
tholr oot up for oon^lllng data. Tho oaaM arrangonont vaa
uaod in tho amallor piano oado at SI Sogundo and in tho
largor four onglno piano mado at Santa Noniea and Loag
Boaeh. An onoloaod«*opon«top*hox arrangonont was used. Tho
instruaonts noro statlonod in ono side of tho box and a
eanora was i&ountod In tho sano sldo with tho Instrumonts*
Dlroetly aeroaa fron tho Instnuaonta and esAora lona, two
foot away* uraa a tdrror. Along oaoh sldo of tfeM adrror a
sorlos of small laaps woro plaood so as to strike tho
instruaont panel at a forty»flvo degree angle. Thus* tho
panel was lighted. Tho oanora and lights iiox*e oontrolled
oleetrieally froa tho oookplt and were sot in aotion when
desired* Xn this wanner« ttm eaB»ra« in photographing the
«irror« offeotively doubled the distwRoo between the lens
and the panel. This unit is very compact ai^ easily moved.
Angr instruawnti engine or flighty of standard also ooold be
installed in the panel. The camera was a 3!Snm !)eVry which
had been altered by Douglas to fit the test stand. See
Figure X.













*E«eor4alc Library Fila Reader** fluid# hy Eastman Kodak
Caai>atty* The data «fere eoa^^llad in tablaa or on data





This chapter is concerned with the role that motion
pictures have played in the studies of pilot eye fixation.
The growing complexity of modern aircraft and the errors
that this situation causes emphasizes the need for simpli-
fication. The purpose of eye studies is to provide the
basic data regarding pilot eye moveaient during instrument
flight. Such studies provide material that is used in
designing aircraft instruments and instrument panels on
which many instruments are arranged.
Studies of this type are of interest to the psy-
chologist because human beings are one of the links in the
system of aircraft flight. So though the actual design of
equipment is a problem of the engineer, the acceptability
and the use of the design is a problem of the psychologist.
Motion pictures come into play because of the
conditions under which the studies of the psychologists
must be made. In studying and recording eye movee^nt
during instrument flight it was necessary that the pilot be
as unrestricted as possible. The usual methods of eye study
that require a fixed position of the head were undesirable
and unsuited.
Development of the methods for observing and
Ill .1.,.'a
noJLJc:
«Y3q 9i:j oJ j lo ©'3UB •qxJ^ «iri* lo Belbt/^8
•^ ^«q sri;r Ic j2«0i> sd^ lo mm ©d^t bns
recording eye novjMMmt • The intention liere is to briefly
review the different nethods of studying eye voveitent before
Motion piettu^es were en|>loyed; and thus show the iiiq[>ossi-
bility of their use as • nsans of studying the eye aovweent
of aircraft pilots. Ttm reading of flight instruaents has
been aeeepted as similar to normal reading*
There has been an iaerease in the study of eye move'*
aent since the third quarter of the last century. Atteiapts
were made at that time to measure the speed of movement of
the eye* The procedure was to divide the total time
consumed by the eye moving back and forth between two points
by the niasber of moves. Large errors were involved because
aoeount tms not taleen of tlw duration of the pause at the
extreme ends. The Lamansky after-image method that was used
in 1869 was an improvement. A pencil of light was flashed
into the eye at regular intervals as the eye moved through
a given arc. The speed of the eye mieep was determined
from the nus^r of after*images of light observable follow*
lag a givwa swe#p of the glance, and from a knowledge of the
nuaiber of flashes per second. The nuniber of flashes ntmn
would be in direct x^tlo to the time ti^cen for the movement.
The use of a miinror was not introduced until IBT9$
which was after several involved methods of eye studies had
imrni used. Today It Is common knowledge that the eye«
during reading, moves by Jerks or saeeades, rather than in a

eontlnuous sw^^p dtirlng tti« proeess of reading. S, Javal^
a French ophthalmologlat^ waa tht firat to not« thla« Ha
alao ia recognlaad aa tha fIrat nan to bagln payehologieaX
atttdlaa of tha 9f9* In 1879 ha zHiportad a atudy in whleh
ha plaaad a mirror in front of a raadar and eountad tha
niMi»ar of pauaea par llna. Tha alrror waa pXaoad in fz*ont
and a IlttXa to tha right of tha raadar ao tha iniraatigator
eottld piaea hiwaalf bahind and obaarva tha oovamant of tha
ajfaa during reading*
Tha mirror ohaarration aathod oontinuad in uaa^ aa
«aa indieatad hy raporta^ aa lata aa l898» Studiaa vara
nada of aye aovaaant in reading native and foreign languagaa^
and in reading proof,
Several nechanioal arrangamanta had hmm daviaed.
Xn Franee« Laaaraj in hia work with Javal ooiinted tha nova*
»ent of the eyea hy preaaing a finger tip on the ^ipp^r lid
of a oloaed eye while the ott^r eye waa reading. Later* ha
attaohed a sisali mierophone to the y^^^r lid ao that tha
aounda nade by tha laoveisent of the eye oould be heard and
counted, Zn thia nannar he waa able to count the number of
pauaea made during a Una of print. Thia method waa aaed to
aompare tha nuaa»er of eye movementa whan %h6 aazaa aiae text
waa read at different diatancea from the eyea.
A. Ahrena waa intereated in eye movementa which
occurred dxiring writing. Hia atudiaa were dated 1891* Be

attached a snail Ivory e\3p to tha eomaa of ttoa aya, k
pomtar waa faatanad to tha o^p ao that It aagalflad tha 9f%
novaaanta. Tha and of tha polntar touohad a aookad aurfaca
and thua traoad tha aetlon of tha 99% , Rla idaa ohtalnad
no aucoaaaful raeordSt hut it did glva rlaa to naw idoaa of
nav davalopnant
«
^^ i«>ylo«> Joinmal of Paycholoffy j In 1S96« raportad
that B* B. Dalabarra made attaiqpta along tha llnaa that
Ahrana worked and aehlavad greater auooaaa. Mm attached a
plaater ctip to a eoeanlsad aye and tried to photogn^h a
light beam that was reflected from a aiiraK>r imXd by the cap*
Be traa not totally auooaaaful* however. Me alao eaat a fine
wire loop in the oup and oonneoted thla with a reoording
lever by awana of a thread. A rubber band held the ayatem
in balanee ao that the horiaontal neveMmta of the eye were
recorded on the anoked aurfaca of a kymograph cylinder*
This did not give aatiafactory raaulta either.
S« B, Huey at Clark University^ in 1898, aucceeited in
eoaqpleting a ct^ type recorder of eye ttowaant* Ka eon*
atruoted a evip from plaster of paris« oolded it to fit tha
eye and had a aaalX hole in its center to admit lig^t to the
eye« A light weight lever attached to the evtp acted on an
alualnua pointer^ and recorded moveaent on a amoked drum*
All the laeohanioal sMthods tmre limited in their use
and they alao required very careful handling so that they
i
wouKI not in^vam %h» tye ox* itspoM unumiail loads that would
eauaa Inaeeurata raaulta* H» Dodg* aM T, S» Cllnat in 1901
laid doim oaziMilii eondlticma tiiat a aatlafaetory at\^ mmt
tvattXl^
Tha a^a noat errata normally « tha apjparatua mtat h9
eapabla of ragiatarlng lK>th a^a alisultaiiaoualy} tlia
tmlt of naaauraraant ouat %» vary tnall; tha z«glatarl»g
naditai auat have nalthar momantiss nor Inartla^ and tha
ayaa tauat work undar praetlealXy noi'oal conditlona; tha
i^imratua ahould ba aueh that raoorda emi ba siada frc»ft
a larga nuahar of ayaa without aarloua Inoonvanlanoaa
^
to tha at^^Jaet althar during or aftar tha ajcparlnaata**
fhaaa raqulraiaanta iMsadlataly auggaat tha uaa of
photography. Dodga davalqpad a laathod of photogmphlag msm
»ovanant In 1901
«
fha taathod conalstad of diraotlng a pwiell of llis^t
at tha aya wad photographing tha Imaga of thla whleh
waa raflaotad into tha eaa^ra from tha aurfaoa of tifei
oomaa* Tha oaaara waa a^ulppad with a falling plata
arrangastant* A ataad^ fall of tha plata at a eonatant
valoolty waa aahlavad hy tha aaai^ of ooa^raaaad alr«
and latar of oll^ froia a cylindar in whieh a plat^m
noirad* fha apaad of tha fall could ha varlad ^ ragu^
lating tha ^m^mpm of air or of oil* A panduliaa which
oaolXlatad within tha plata hon in aueh a way aa to out
off at ragular intanrala tha light ocaiing in through
tha eaaam alit providad a tiaiing davioa.^
C« B. Jfudd^ at Tala» uaad a aoticm piotura taohniqua
Just prior to 1905
«
Ba attaeMd a imall fli^a of Chinaaa whita to tha
^ Milaa A. finkar^ ''A Photogrs^hlo Study of Eya
llovaiM»ita in Haading Forsnilaa/^ Qanatio Payohology a<mogriaa»«
3*81, Fahruary, 1^, ^^
^ ISM- P* ^*

^5
ooni«t and vm*^ that aa a raforanea in a|ra sovasMmt and
a bright natal baad on tba rim of a apectaoXe fra»a
worn by t\m raadar aa a point of rafaranea in haad nova**'
sant. Sueoaaaiira iclnatoaoopie pleturaa ware takan of
tba attbjact>a faca Ineludlng tha ragion of tba ayaa
whlXa ba raad, A maobanleal driva atalntalnad oonatant
^paad of tba apparatua during ajq^oauras. A oontinuoua
raoord of tba aye waa obtained by having two flima aide
by aide. Vban one film waa oovaradj tba other waa
exposed* Movement of the aye in any dii^aotion waa
abown on the recorda* Tba path of the eye moyaaeat
oould be plotted aoeurateXy by projecting an enlarged
image of the film on a drawing board, and outlining the
auoeaaalva poaitlona of the apota of Chineaa white*
Time of fixation waa obtained by relating thla record
to tha time record whioh cane from a device connected
to the crank of tba apparatua ,3
Thla method waa not generally uaed beaaoae of the
lengthy and difficult plotting ayatem.
In 1912 H* Ohrwall made a quantitative atudy of aye
mswmmmt during aubjeotively steady tXumtlmi by watching
tha eye through a mlcroacope. F. H. Freeman, during I916,
devised a headi^ar for holding a email mirror in position
ao an exparlmantar could obaerve nmvamenta of a reader's
eye* V* H« Miles oonatrueted a modification of Freeman*
a
i^aratuaf and also devlaed a method for direct obaervatlon
of the reader's eye movement. The dlirect method made use
of a hole cut near the center of the copy. Thla permitted
close up direct obaervatlon of tha eyea and the reader waa
not ao distracted aa by the presence of a mirror*
3 Ibid,, p. 84.
^ IMS.* P- T6.
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Att«iRi^t» iftrt also mdt in 19x3 to »ioord novoMKnt
hf wmmiiB of a smo^aifttlo mirtrnw^wmit. A wmlX 4lst«ndea
robber oap&ulo was tBount«<l on a apeetaeXo frano ao that it
raatad on tha slightly drooping Mpper 114 at tha adga of
tha eomaa* ThM eapaola was eonnaotad to a aaAll <lalleata«^
ly adjuatad tambour by means of a astall rubber tube* %e
msvmmnt was areoorded on aooleed paper*
In 19SI, R* l>odge eontrlired a mirror recorder for
photograpblng eye movementa. An adjustable frame that
reseitfbled a speotaole frame was held lli^tly to the head by
irarlotis siJ^ports. A reoordlng mirror was held gently
ai^lnst the closed lids of eaoh eye directly opposite the
9^% of the eomea. Any movement of the eyes produced a
cimftnge in adjustment of eaoh mirror so that the reflected
light was altered* The reflected light fr<»i each mirror
passed thi*ough a slit iM the camera to strike the film or
plate*
Since Bodi^ in 1$01 started the corneal reflection
method of eye photography« many cameras have been built
«
Ttm first cameras recorded only the horisontal motion of
one eye* Bear^m made recording of the vertical movement
of one eye on a horlsontally moving film and the horisontal
movements of the other eye on a vertically moving film* The
Iowa Eye Hoveaent 0amei^ employed the corneal reflectiim and






Xn the earing of 19^2 # Rot* A* MaeFarland, Ph»X>*f
Alfred H. HoXw«y« Ph.D.; and Leo N* HUrrloh^ Fh*l>*i
oonpleted « study that wma started In 1940. Their research
started out as an attempt to analyse visual processes Into
physlologleal and anatomieal eoa|>onents, but ended as a
study of fimotloiial relations.^ In this study » the
researchers used several photographic aeans of recording
results* All of their lnstn»ents requlz*ed fixed head
positions and other laqpediaents that ruled then out as a
sans of recording eye sovenents of aircraft pilots. Kaay
of the later studies Merely mentioned the use of photogn#hy
to record, and failed to descrihe the equlpoent used.
The discussion of eye study aethods was given to
show the long haclcground of ttw subject. It also suh-
stMitlates the fact that for studies in confined spaces^
like airplanes t a single accurate nethod must be used. Of
course^ this leads to notion pictures.
^ Herbert H. Jasper and Robert Y« Walker, '*The Xomi
Eye Moveaent Caa»ra," Science > 74t291« Septei&ber l3, 1931*
^ Ross A. Hi^Parland, Alfred H, ^Iway, and Leo M«
Rurvleh, Studies ^ Visual Fatigue (Graduate School of
Business icbinistration. Bost^, Massachusettss Harvard
University, April, 19^2), 255 W*
I
ss
iiifludnced by « variety of faotors* Furposa» difflettlty«
intaxrast, all affaot aya action. Eya oiovaaant durlos
iJiatinMMfit flight ahottld produoa tha aana aetlon that
aomal print doaa. UaualXy olaar ondaratandlng and rapid
aaalmllatlon pz^oduoaa faw fIxatlona and ragraaalona, whlla
Inaffaotlva paraaptlon and eonfoaad apprahanalcm tta«»aa
fraqiiant fixation and ragraaalon. Tha Xangth of fixation
ahould vary oonaldarahXy dapandlt^ on tha dlfflauXty of tha
Inatrumant reading.
Tha eya has bean tha objaot of much study for aoMi
tlMa* WaadXaaa to aay« all tha Itam of Intaraat and
aaaauraaant ara too manaroua to nantlim, Thoaa IneXiidad
herein are related to thla partleuXar study
«
Tha fixation pauses The normal woveoant of the eye
la qulok waA jex4Qr. It »ovea froa detail « or aubjeot
quleleXy and pausea^ or flxaa. It Is during these fixation
pauses that the eye aotuaXI^ seas* Iloifairer« tha eye la
oapabXe of fon&lng an laage If It sXonXy and smoothly
follows an object. An»>Xd and Tinker reported that en
avai^ge fixation pauae of 0.137 seconds Is required to
Identify a letter« after the eyes have sttda a twelTa degree
aoveaent. In reading the aiaan pause duratlcm varies about
0.2 to 0.4 seconds. Flxatlmi pauses In reading probably




obj«ot0 b^eauM mor% tlam i» r^qulr^^i for ooqprelittiislim and
asslsullatlon of the meaning of BiatarlaX that la raad than
la raqulrad for vmr% dlacrlmlnatlon. Fauaa duration
Ineraaaaa aa tha difficulty of raadlng aatarlal Inoraaaaa*^
Ragreaalva ^7% sovanantt Thla la tha s^uaa following
a l>aek»rard ^9 movanant within a Xlna of print. It la a
faetor that dlffara graatly In Indlvlduala and for dlffarant
lavala of raadlng aattar*^
Fixation apani Thla la tha nual»ar of «orda« or
length of oatarlal that a paraon can read at one fixation
of the eyaa*^
Sjra novaiiant tlnat Tha tine tha mgm* require
between flxatlona. The tine eonauned haa bami naaaured to
a laaan of about aeven per eent of total reading tlna*^^
Peacrlptlon of motion picture eoulpaent . The photo*
gri^hlc equlpBMmt, In itaelf^ that waa uaed in recording eye
^ Captain Hlchard E, Jonaa« flrat Lieutenant ^ohn L.
Hilton^ and Paul N* Fltta» Ph,D«» Bye Flxatlona of Alrct^ft
Fllota, 1, it Ravleif of Prior Bye mwmnt studiee and A De-^
mmtmiSmgmmummZ SS>' mm ««—«—— II I M ill imnta mil u i i iii •mMumm i« jii .ii ii m i ini.iiiB ii wii in ii ii mmmtmm «» mumr-
acrlption Of a Technique for Recording the Frequency ^ lHi»
ration anoSeqwnce of jfeyeTlxatlona Pyu?ing inatruientj uenc "%^ _ _ . . _. _ ^ „ ,_..
pi^ht "nn" S. Air Foroe'iibhnical Report *©• 5^3/. ISayton,
dhiot 0« &• Air Force Air Material Coa»aad, Wright*
Pattaraon Air Forea Baaa« SepteiBber> 19^9) « p* 2*
® Ibid., p. 3*




ooiriiwtnt mab not mmstiftl or «lt#r*d« C«Mt]*AS hmv, tor 9o«m
tism, bten mmd «» a aioaiis of iraiking re^oMa atnd aro
becoming avon noro irld#^p7em4 In u««, Eagardloas of tim
vamg tbo oasora rMUiins baaioalX? ttia aasMi. Bowairar^
po8ltl<mlng tha eaaara* or aaleiiig natarlal aY&ilablft to tha
oaaara^ or eondiltionlng raauXta ao tbay will ba piiotoganlo«
la a i>robXan«
In tbaaa atudiaa of i^iXot ai^a novaaiMit tha raoordli^
Madl^»i batt to ba av^h that vould not ineapecitata tha pilot
in any ifa^r* 8ia ayaa naoaaaarllir 90^1^ tuot hava baan an**
a«HiA»arad with apparatua or light baat^i^ nor oould hia haaS
ba fisEoa in ona poaiti^ii,
9ha ^Qit^ Stataa Air Forea Air HitariaX C(M«Bttn& at
Wright-Fattaraon Air W^ve^ Baaa« Dmyttm^ Ohio^ oondt^tad
atii^iaa on four phaaaa of inatmmant flight* In all four
l^iaaaa of tha inatruHiant flighta « eondltiona wara aiaintainad
aa eloaal^ to tha aotfial aa poaaibla* Ho artificial
raatriotiona vara ispoaad that adLii^t ohanga tha natura of
i^a m^imumt or int9rtmr9 with hia control of tha aircraft*
Fraadom of haad motion waa imcaesary and randared is^racti*
eal »oat of tha atandard my^ aovaaant racording inatmta^ita
that iRi^loyad a Man of lii^t raflaotad fros tha comaa of
tha afa« Baad movamant alao mada la^raetioal tha ixaa of
alaetrioal racording of miaola action potantiala or of






p«x*raltt«4 r«latliNily %«m pmtloAB of r^oordlng*
fhtt iK|ulp»Kit umnS «oii»lst#<S of ft BSam notion pleturo
eMKirft with a fd Xmm» 4OO*fo0t flis aftgtMtlJitt a trnt^lt
aurlXTor (i^{>pr<»cliBat«lf 1| ^ *^ ii^hfto} aoimtod on tho
liui%x'«wmt pmml and a blind fifing liood that x*eatrlctod
tiw pilot's Tlalon to tiia inatztisMmt pmml» and a at<^
watoh irtiloli wa» ^lotographad In tho wmm fitmmB tliat i^owod
tlia poaltlcm of tha «^a* Thm mirror mam inoimtod on tha
Inatnniant pmml» approxluatalsr la tlia «l€^Xa of tha flight
gro«^ mldMaar hatwaan tha tqp and bottom rowa of Ijiatrymanta*
Tlia mirror iiottld ba adjuatad until tba pilot's ^«ib
iNiflaatad Into tba o(Mia»ii« Saa Flgtiraa XI wad III* All of
tba ^botogrii^ba m tbla etii^tar mmr^ obtainad tbrongli tha
IpiiMiroaltf of Captain lonaa» Llautanant mxton and 0r»
Fltta, of tin H* S« Air Foroa Air Matarlal &mmmek*
fIbratlont a aailor pr«^lais In aoimtlng tha o«nara«
wtm o^aroona t^ ualng a oonvantlonal woo4m& tripod aaeurad
to tba daok of tba ttz^Rft b? a ^tiloic mlm&m mm^im^wm* Mm
Flgura V^m
timrm was a m&d> to both ll»lt tha pilot *a irlalon to
hla matrvmant panal and {N»ritlt aa auoh light into tha cooK«»
pit aa poaalbla* A aolutlon to thia problan i«aa arrlvad at
bf e<matn«otlon of a l»>od for tha pilot miA laairlns tha
ifliiiahieid i»iobatr«ietad, fha hood raa^iil^lad a waldar'a













flxtd to m harruiss, This «rrftng«ittnt rvstrleted thm pilot
<
but p#raitted total Tiftlon for tfeit safet^r pilot and un-
obstruotad ligbt for tha eanara.
Tha atop watch waa laountad aaar tha pilot* a haad at
tha aana diatanoa from tha oaaMira. A ttirror was uaad to
rafloot tha faea of tha watoh ao that aaeh photograph of
tha ayaa eontalnad %Ym watch alao. Thia mada it poaaibla to
datamlna to tha naaraat tanth of a aaeond tha intarral
eovarad hy Miy parlod of photography and to calculata a tioa
11
valua for aaeh frana. Saa Flgura V.
Frocadura for luaalyaing tha filai racorda. Tha tiaa
on tha atop watch waa notad at tha baginning and and of tha
fila atrip. Tha total alapaad tiaa for ona atrip waa datar-
ainad ai»l dividad by tha numbar of fraaaa in tha atrip*
Bach fraioa waa thoa avaluatad aa to tina. Bach fraiaa waa
than yiawad on a aoviola* Tha poaition of tha ayaa indi*
aatad tha inatninant baing raad. Rafaranea photography had
baan atada of aaeh pilot looking at aaeh inatruaant. Tha
fila aeorar eountad tha ntuabar of fraaaa ai^nt on aaeh
inatruaMit and coaq^ittad tha tiaa par fixation. Sya blinka
were alao raeordad* though aoat of thaa oeourrad batwaan tha





Three frames of photography reproduced from the film
recording of one subject's eye movements to Illustrate







Cantrm up—d of eight frames per seoond was selected
because It was not considered likely that eye fixation of
less than l/B second would occur. All fixations that could
not be assigned to one instrument were classified In a
Blscellaneous category that Included eye blinks.^
The films were read by two people on an Individual
basis. The two scores were coapared and all differences
were then studied together to determine a solution. After
reexamination the film was discarded if there were not at
least nlnety«-fiTe per cent agreement. ^^
The analysis procedure was considered reliable
because of the percentage of frames of film that were read
identically by two independent scores. On one study ^ which
used over forty thousand frames, nlnety--one per cent of the
total was read identically by two different scorers .^^
Examples of ytudies made . As late as August « 1930>
four studies were made of aircraft pilot eye fiauktlon. In
all four studies motion pictures were used as a method of
13 Loc . cit
.
1^ Loo. Pit .
^^ Loc. cit>
) <<
deteralalng the ^slr«d values of tline ana pattern of eye
movement. The etudlea were made on maneuvers that are vital
to aviation^ xiamelys
(1) Instrument Lav Approach Systems (ZI^AS)
(2) Ground Control Approach (OCA)
(3) Routine Instrument flight
(k) Flying selected maneuvers
The purpose of the studies was to determine
(1) how pilots used their eyes while flying on
instruments
(2) how often each instrument is checked
(3) how Bueh time is required to oYmck each
Instrument
(H) during critical maneuvers, what percentage of
time is spent in seeking information from each of the
different instruments*
(^) how are the frequency and duration of eye
fixation influenced by factors such as pilot experience ^i
instrument az*range«ent« instrutoent lighting and the
manner being flown.^^
See Figure ?I.
The Air Force later made a film that depicted the
results achieved in their studies. The film, for the
^^ Captain Richard B* Jones , First Lieutenant John L,
ifilton, and Paul M. Pitts^ Ph.D., Eye Fixations of Aircraft
Pilots^ II, Frequency # Duration and Sequence of TOtations
when Flylnj^ the P^Af Instrument I»ow Approach ^siem UfAS)
"!• S, Air Force Technical ReporFTiro. 5*539. i>ayton, OhioiTtTTs
9. S. Air Force Air Materiel Command, Wrlght«>Patterson Air












grt«t«r ptiTt, eonsl»t«d of tlM saat iiuit«rlaX that waa
prvsentad in the reports that ware wrlttan on tba atiuSlaa.
KoweYar, tha plotura eould llXuatrata the procedure and the
equlpnent used and did ineXvide a section of tiie actual
Concluai<m , Prevloua eye studies !«ere done with
equlpawnt that Is unsulted In studies that required freedom
of flioireaent* The need of nodem society places stress on
aviation* The needs of nan In aviation stresses the re*
qulreaents of efficient work aethods and tools for flying.
This gives rise to a requlrenent of imowledge of aan*s eye
ttovenents while actually conducting an alrcx*aft. Previous
equlpnent was too bullqr to aalce these studies* Notion
pictures have provided a new method of eye study recording
and have been proved effective by the results achieved frois
four vital studies.
^^ SSL mot, m. £&tl£ iMtrayt. (Siyton. Ohio.
IT, S» Air Force Mr kateriel Coanand^ Engineering Dlvisl^^»
/n.d.,7)» flla report^ approxlnateXy thirty alnutes^ 16«bs«




Tim ln4Sr«ftMd dttpendeney on th« aircraft for trane*
portatloa and dtftnaa tins »a(&« It luio^aaarjr to fXy whan
navigation with visual referanea to the ground la not
l»oaalhla.'^ Tha aUbjaet pravloual^r diaeuaaad daalt with tha
aotual eontroX of tha plana by rafaranea to inatrumanta^
hut not with taking tha plana from point to point along a
aartain path. Ifhia ehi^tar is conoamad with fiXaa that
wara sada on tha auhjaet ot radio navigation. In icaaping
with tha aurvay, aXX availabXa films on this auhjaet wara
viawad. It is tha purpoaa hara to anusMirata tha pieturas
and disauaa thair aiarlt. Ho attaopt is nada to eonaidar
tha filffia daaXing with daad reckoning or eaXastial navi->
gation for they are influenced by visual refareneea outaide
the airaraft*
Oiaaussion > instruffient flying is often eonaidered
synonymous with radio navigation^ owing to the fact that
radio has beoosMi the priaaz^ aaans of navigation when on
instruBftsnts. AetualXy, two distinct teohniqv^s are
involved* Strictly interpreted, inatruaent flying is the
^ l4i»»on jPlanS s 0« S. Naval School « All Weather





art of eoQtroIllng an airplane b^r Inatruaant Indicatlona.
Ra41o navlgatloQ la eoneamad primarily with diraetlng the
airplaaa to aoae daalrad daatinatloa* It ahould ba iw^^^^^n^
that any fllgikt aay ba aada antlraly on Inatmaanta and yat
not InTolvad radio navigation. X»ikawiaa« radio navigation
nay ba praotiead« irhathar on InatruMnta or flying ground
eontaot* Aa a sattar of faot, soat air Una proeaduraa ara
basad ttpon radio navigaticm in aitbar eaaa*^
Tha abova diatlnetlmi batiiaan inatrunant flying and
radio navigation la brought mtt to «q;>haaiaa tha diffaranoa
in ai^roaeh that ean ba followad to aehiava a aafa and
pr^etm taohni^via in aithar art, Suanariaad^ It «ay ba
•aid that ttm ability to fly mk inatninanta ean boat ba
davalopad by oonatant praetiea in an airplane, preferably
tha aaiM type of plana, ao aa to achieve the high degree of
viaual and phyaieal eoordination needed for a preeiae and
aafe technique in aaneuvering and control « Radio navigatiof]\»
on the ol^r hand, say be oonaidered largely a nental
problem. The ability to viatialiae the problem at hand by
interpreting radio algnala into a mental diagram ia of
^ Colin H. Relntoaht ^Xnatrument Flight,^ Radio
KavigaHon for Pllota , Part Two (Special edition prepared
i*or AviatioiPfraining Divialon, Office of the Chief of Kaval
Operationa, U. S. Navy. Ken York and London: McOran-Hill




atoost lnqportanea* Tb» d«v«l(^flMnt of sueh ^ills Xm
primarll^r a matter of siental training^ auoh of whleli can Ihi
doRo solely' on paper « or, better at111 » by well directed
Instmetlon and praotloe In the Link trainer.^
The above le Is^rtant for Ita defInltlcm and ex*
planationa. It alao polnta i^clfieally to the role of
notion pleturea in thle aub^eett "to Tlauallse the
problem**, and in training, "hy tiell«>dlreoted inataraotion**
•
What better way ia there to vlaualiae a problem than making
pieturea of itt It certainly is not neeeaaary at thia
point to argye the merits of motion pleturea aa a mewna of
well direeted inatruction* Hodem educational methods have
made it poasible to train persona in literally thouaands of
sv^Jeets by making use of both the auditory and visual
Source of information ,, The material herein is based
on four films, for there vere only four films uncovered by
the survey. These films were located in tho ^'Catalogue of
Films Distributed by the Civil Aeronautics Administration",
under the aubjeet of "Xnstxvnmit Plight Control". The
^ Catalogue of Fili^ Distributed M tN» Civil
Aer<M9autics Administration (Washington, FT cTT uTT,
l)epariment of Commerce, Civil Aeronautics Administration,
Office of Aviation Development, January, 1931 )# p* 12*

films, aXI wmi0m for tbtt Kav3r# w»z«
(1) XnstztsMnt PXlgfot Control * Radio Vayigation
Part II • Braokotlng an Xhakamm Boaa. (IQi 1039 y}«
(a) Inatruaant FXig^t Ccmtrol ^ Oriantation
fba 90 l>asrtta lfatlio4 (m XO39 a)*
(3) ZnatriMant Flight C^troX - Ori^tation «
tim True cc Systoa (MX 1(^9 aa)«
(%) Inatmaiant Flight CmitroX • Orlantation *
Tha Fa4a FaraXXaX Syatam 9mA CXoaa«»In Frooadura
(Kir XO59 ab}5
Daaoriptlon si, IM J£l2i£« ^^^ ^^^^ fiXiaa vara i&ad«
in tha aaaa aannar* Ttm$ irmr^ utwpXjf, hut vary affaotivaXy,
with a Ximitad amount of Xiva action to add intaraat, uaad
a dlagraianatlG ecmatruotion. A aaiaXX airpXana moved along
tha iiraaantad eouraa of aetion ovar a haokground that
roFraaantad tha faea of tha aarth* AXX aetion waa portrayed
in a manner to make tha audience look doim on top of tha
plana aa it moved along* Sound effeeta eonaiated aimpXy of
tha aignaXa of tha aradio beams^ while a narrator desorihed
tl^ action of the plane and tha reaaon for it. The ad-
vantagaa of animation az« ita ability to ahow thinga in-
aoeeaaibXe to the oamera, and ita graphieneaa in presenting
material whioh might be uninteresting, ine<Mi^rehenaibXe, or
too infractioaX to photograph* Thaae advantages were
^ GiviX Jlei*onatttioa Administration film library,
563X Meat Manchester BouXevard, Z*os AngeXea, CaXlfomla.

m^Xl«d tmr^ to domonfttrftt* aoaethlng th«t liv* aetlon
eottld not*
fh^M four fUwi ii«re v^ry •Imllftr la natoro of
pros«citatlon« km m laatt^r of fftotj» tiioy woro ld«iitleail in
^mtontfttlon ami onXjr tiio dlff«r«no«9 In tbo four 8UbJ«ets
warrantod tho Mparat# fl3jM« It is gsnoralXy reoognia»d
in aviation olrolas that tho *'Fa<la 90** aathod of orlan^
tatl<m la tha moat advantagtoua, and for that reaaon will
ha lXltt8ta?atad In ordar to randar an aooount of tha fll«a«
jCIluatration ^ An alroraft waa daplotad aa iNE^pi^oft^sh*
iRg a known radio atatlon^ fha aathod of oriantatlcm la aa
foXXoirai
(1) Froparly tisia and Idantlfy tha radio nKfl-"
gatlonal atatlon.
(2) Coapota hy T9fmrmnc9 to oharta tha blsaetor
heading of tha quadrant algnal halng raoalvad* Rotloa %im
tlMi« Tisa la alvaya »i Inportant alasMit t&e it la
axtraaaXy aaay to haooa»» dlaoriantad and mlajudga tlaa. A
plaaat onoa la a quadrant» can intaro^t only ona of t«io
poaaibla Xaga which aaiea li^ tha quadrant.
(3) Tha algnal la carafuXXy anaXyxad whiXa t\m pilot
la fXylng^ for It la hla intarpratatlon of tha algnal that






To iMtt^r ilXttstmt* tlils« It 10 wlM to diagram tho
signal of a ra41o atatlmt* So# Figure VXI« It will h^
noted that a radio navigation atatlmi la eovprlaod of four
aeeurataly oontrollad dlrtetlonaX baaaw. TImi area batnami
tlioaa Itaaaa ara ''quadrants". The quadrant In ifhlch tlia
tnxa North auirldlan falls Is designated the "H" quadrant
and la awrked hy the Morse Code signal for aa "S**^ vhleh Is
a daah-dot (**)• Froeeedlng elockwlse, the reaalnlng three
quadrants are marked "k^ (dot~dash), "M" and '*A"» The beam
gives a steady algnal whlah Is a eontolnatlon of the ^k** and
"1** signal. The areas adjacent to the bews is all quadrants
are called "twilight areas** mxA souikI both t^ be«a signal
moA the signal ipartloular to that quadrant (blslgnal)#
These films assumed the pilot to be In various
positions of the station area and proceeded to work out the
solutions* km an Illustration of how graphic this type of
film can be let us aasume that the pilot of a plane Is In an
absolute clear area of the northern quadrant signal. In
this ease the signal nmld be an "H"*. See Figure VIII* As
he Is jtobound, the strength of his signal would gradually
build up as he approached the statl<m» The pilot files a
heading equal to the bisector of the area that he la in.
Inspection of the beam diagram Indicates that as he
i^roachea the center of the station^ he Is more likely to




DIAORAM OP THE SI0NAI5 SENT OUT
BY A MAVIOATIOMAL RADIO STATION

FiaURE VIII
DIAGRAM OF THE KINSTY D£GH£S m'SWD OF 0HI£H1?ATI0N
ONLY THE BEAMS AND QUADRANTS OF THE RADIO SIGNAL ARE SHOtOI
-Jm
If
of the station* Zt is tho Intoreoptlmai of oso of tboso logs
that brings into uso %tm 90 dogroo mantavor for idontifi*
oation* Zt is nocossary to know which hoaa has boan r«aoha4«
Tht haam signals sound tha aaaa and thay hava dafinita
eoursas or haadings of thair own* Zn ordar to follow a
ooiiraa it is ioparativa to know which ona tha pilot la
raeaiirlng* Znapaetion of tha diagram will indioata that if
a 90 dagree right turn is sad* aftar tha left hand ba«i of
tha diagram is intarea^tad^ tha plana flies awa^ from tha
iMiam* On tha other hai^« if tha right baan ia intaroaptad
and a 90 dagraa right turn is mada^ the beam is again intar^
oepted* Thtts« a 90 degree rii^t turn identifiea the baan.
Frooedure from here on oonslsts maraly of determining wind
effect bsr aeana of bracketing the bewa and taking a heading
into tha atatioa.




(2) teaching methods of visualisation.
Nan is in an unoaual eletaent when he flies and he ia not
aoeustomad to being guided hy aoiuKi alone, fherefore any
demonstration on the detaila of a tsjBtmt will increase hie
knowledge and eonfidenoe*
The other uaa of the film» teaching viaualixation, is
extremely lD9ortant« for every aolution to this type of
probl«a is a variable as the wind and the particular
J.';iGiuaLc55i!t
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Xoeatlon of tho station boans. Tharo la a daflnita naad to
laam to visualIsa tha pluia*a notion ovar tba ground In
ralation to tha affacts of tha winds*
Tliaaa film vara oonsidarad lialpful and usaful in
ttiair randition. Vary iatportant is tha faet that filn
atandardisaa inatruaticm. 7ha saoa ayatams must ba usad by
ail pilota to insura safaty and control* Through thair usa
tha instruction can ba apraad ovar widar areas whara tha
naad is great, but tha ability to taaeh is thin. It la
quits concaivabla that ground school could ba aada up nainly
of filna, whila inatructors waara fraad to inatruct in tha
air« Pilffis alona are not tha baat teaching sathod, but
thay greatly aaslst^ and with thair use it ia posaibXe for
soan to teach thenselves when instructors are not available*
Training flima will never replace the teacher or actual
training or tha «antial« or textbook* They will, however,
aid in training more quickly and more thoroughly* During
war time pilota nuat be inducted and quickly taught new
akilla. They nuat be encouraged to enter new and atrange
envizH^nawnts with confidence in themselves and in their
instruaents * Research has attempted to eatiaiate the anount
of training saved by the use of viaual aids* A conservative
»
average aeeaa to be about thirty per cent* Suffice it to
say that training aids contribute auffieiently in training





This oh^ter oonoeme ItMlf with fllas that eould
h9 U8»d to build eonfld0ne«. Thii giHiateet nsad of lnstvu<^
flying Is sound eonfldonoo In one's ability and in ona's
Instrunants* Soveral flXns that daownstratad tha usa of
various Inatruasnts vara aids In astabllshlng tha oonfl-
€imiQ9 of tha pilot In hla Inatruoants*
A »an noraally knows of his position or loeatlcm In
his surroundings mainly through alght. His balanca and
§»nBB of dlraotlon Is isalntalnad baoausa ha haa rafaranoa
to horlsontal and vartloal landaarks. As long aa ha stays
In faiftlllar anvlronaMnt, or in his own alamanta ha la
usually confidant. Sv«i In s^aa cases whara ha Is danlad
lights such as on dark nighta « ha still Maintains his up-*
right position* In tha alr« nan la out of his alaaMint and
is affeetad by unfamiliar foroaa* Whan ha is In tha air
and In poor waathar oondltlons and his usual v^f^ntnom marks
ara takan away ha losaa his balanea and dlraotlon. k man
In tha air during bad waathar oondltlons i»ist ba taught to
truat his Instrumanta ovar his own sensations. Ha imist have
a working knowledge of tha Inatrumanta and ti!»lr limitations,
.:ry'^S'
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DlseiMml^fi of yiliMi ^ On* flla^ explained the de-
fieienelee of the magnetio eoa^es and the adrantages and
parts of the gyro eosq^aaa and how they work. It alao
eheelced the gyro eoo^asa against the laagnetio eonpass« as
well as illustrated the use of the eos^ass as a turn indi-
cator*
A second filni^ described the basic principle of
operation of gyroscopic flight instnatents. It presented
the gyro horison and ita nethod of response > and deaon-
strated the typical deflections obtained under various
flight cof^itions«
These filffls are good aids in teaching the con*
struction and workings of two vital flight instneaents,
nasMly^ the gyro horiaon and the directional gyro. Of all
the instruments used« the gyro horiaon gives the nost
realistic indication of the attitude of the plane* The
miniature airplane, interpreted with relation to the
tioriac^ bar, corresponds at all times to what the pilot
would see if he loolced at the noae of his plane in relation
to the actual horiaon* This fact was very clearly
1
-Tte mr^tUnM. Oyro." Th. *utoMtl« PUot (0. S.
Arwy training film MA %9^A , Monclasslried, 1^2),' 16 minutes,
l6in, black and white, sound.
,
^ Ibid*, MA %9^B.
"^f^ta^^
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lllu«trat«d by pietur« BiiiMirliQ>o8ur« of ttm gyro horixon on
th» actual horlson as tlM aircraft vaa put through various
taantuvers*
instrument lndieatl<^ . The Instrunant indications
rsly on ths faot that It contains a fratly nountad gyro*
soopa whleh at all tlaits rinains In a eonstant plana
ralative to tha aarth* k systaa of sioOdlas Insida tha
instrusMint casa supports tt» syro« which rotatas in a
horlsontml plana whan usad aa a gyro horlson. As the plana
pitches and hanlcs« thm Instruaant easa# being fixed to the
plana« noiras in the same maimer^ but tha gyro insida holds
its stable horisontal path. The movement of the InstruaMint
ease with respect to the gyro is shown on the face of the
instinment as nevesHmt of the miniatora airplane with
respect to the horlson bar. They correapond to the move«»
nents of the actual airplane with respect to the real
horlson*
One disadvantage of the gyro horlson is that the
horlson bar moves instead of the miniature plane» and al*
though the reading is true« its motion is not. In other
wordsj as a plane bai^s to the left> the horlson^ either
actual or gyro moves in an oppoaite direction. Thus the
action is misleading. Thia presents confusimi to an inex-
perienced pilot until he learns to Interpret the reading.

5*
FilmB that display tbt Inatruaents * motion and than show
superis^oauraa of the inatmaent over the actual horlson
clearly Illustrate proper use and interpretation. This
leads to confidence. See Figure XX,
The directional gyro also operates on the principle
of the stability of a freely mounted gyroscope. It hasical*
ly e<»isists of an air«driiren gyroscopic wheels mounted so
that it rotates in a vertical plane. Attached to the
mounting is a circular scale similar to a oooqpass card.
This indicates the headings set into it. See Figure XX.
One disadvantage of the directional sjfro is that it
wanders off course and has to he reset frequently. Such a
traits imless recognised « is apt to confuse a pilot who has
not used the instnasent. The film^ mentioned demonstrates
clearly the fact that the gyro eoiq;>ass must be aligned with
the magnetic coa^ass^ and must be frequently checlced for
the errors that creep into it constantly. The demonstrationip
showing the correct ttee« brings out the advantage of the
instrtment and illustrates them over their shortcomings*
The visual comparison is a measure to increase confidence.
A third film^ illustrates a coiQmratively new
Ajbtitude Gyro Indicator (U. S. Kavy training film
















GYRO HORIZON AS COMPARED WITH ACTUAL PLANE ACTION
AMD GYRO COMPASS OR DIRECTIONAL GYRO
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InBtrtwient that incorporated the Indlcatlone of the gyro
horizon without the tumbling hazards of the horizon. The
gyro horizon is said to have tumbled when it has been put
into a position that exceeds the operating limits. After
it has tumbled its i»eadings are no longer useful.
This new instrument, called the "attitude gyro indi-
cator", is in its essence, a gyro horizon that doec not
tumble. The film illustratec- its uee by moving a mounted
unit through all possible directions. The unit was photo-
graphed as it v?as moved about . This film led to the con-
clusion that a pilot would always have some reference to
the horison regardless of the attitude that his plane was in.
The film clearly illustrates the motion the instru-
ments would go through in the event the plane coa^leted a
roll or a loop. It also brought out the coloring of the
instruments and depicted the Indications at various atti-
tudes. Visual evidence again plays a part in establishing
confidence in an instrument.
A fourth filra^ made an actual demonstration of sta-
bility as a bid for confidence. The aim of the film was to
compare in flight three types of compasses, namely, the
magnetic, the gyro, and the new Sparry gyrosyn.
1*^^ Gyrosyn Compass (Great Neck, Loiig Island, New






,3 ^o i jwain at rxAqaoo
i
Two eaaarftB w%re uMd. Otm waa nountad in the elaar
plaxlglaas noaa aaction of tfaa plana and rlggad to photo-
graph the plane* a path over the ground. The aeoond canera
waa mounted m front of a aeeond Inatrunant panel that traa
loeated in the fuaelage of the plane. The three oonpaaaea
were arranged aide by alde« the panel lighted^ and the two
eaMeraa were placed oa the aaaMi eleotrla elroult. The plane
waa then atarted on Ita flight. The noae oaaera made a
eonatant record of the plane* a tracks or path over the
ground « while the aeoond eanera recorded at the aane tlae#
the indloationa and errora of the three eoaqpaaaea* The
reaulta from the two ca»eraa were av^rimposed ao that the
compaaa readiiaiEa were ahown for every point on the planers
track. In thia sianner^ it waa aisq^le to aeaaure the
accuracy of the varioua unite. The filn waa aiade to denon-
atrate the eo^aratlve greater atahility of the gyroayn
eoopaaa and thua inereaae ocmfidence in ita uae. The film
aerved ita purpoae.
The four filma g»ntioned were produced mainly aa
inatructional filaa for the uae of or at^port of varioua
inatruBiM^ita. However^ their preaentati<ma were auoh that
eould lead a pilot to have confidence in hia equlpsnent.
4i^ij^
csurasR VI
wtiM OH jmi AIDS TO jMTtmmn flyiko
ThlB ohi^ter is cotmmvfmd vlth two flXami *'Int9*
grated Landli^ Aids, Parts X and IX," Thsy wr9 tb« only
ones available on this subject
•
A greet deal of voric and e^eriisentetlon has been
done to find nasrs that would enable planes to land during
eonditions of poor visibility « The great eJE|»ense of the
•ystems make it prohibitive to ^nediately ereet the various
tyetens at all airports » However « their existenee and
appearance are of prios importanoe to air minded people.
"7he Integrated Landing Aids'' filats were aade for
pilots with the idea of BMirely presenting besie infomation*
It eeiployed both animation axid live action, with a laa^e
part of the live action presented in a way to make the
audience appear to be the operator. This is one of the
fine features of the films. They make no attea^t to
evaluate any of the systems depicted. They merely present
«
in the only way possible « an excellent account of how the
various systems work and look.
These films 4 in color, were made at the Landing Aids
Experiment Station, Areata, California. The locale.
^ Available at the Civil Aeronautics Adminlstraticm




BOtorlottft for Its l»ad« foggy wiather, is an ld««l 8lt« for
working in XnrMling aids. Taats were ofttn oonduct^d in
eonditlona of s«ro/E9ro visibility and calling.
Four systaiBS of aids iiara IXlustratad, naaalyt
(1) Ground Control Approach (OCA)
(2) instmatnt Landing Systaa (ZLS)
(3) High Intanslty Iilghts
(4) Fogy Intanslva Dispersal of (FIDO) '
Ground Control A^^roach (QCA) > Tha Oround Control
Approach aystaa was tha most dlffleult of all to prasant
pletorlally. Tha syatam raquiras no axtra aqulpaant In tha
aircraft, though It doas daaand thraa aats of radar gaar
looated on tha ground at an optlaoai point to ona aids naar
tha nld*polnt of tha landing runway, Tha usual Inatallatlon
la a vahlela that can ba oovad to any deslirad point*
Tha thraa systaoa of radar consist ofs (l) a saarch
imit that acans an area of thraa hundred and sixty dagraaa
for ai^roxlmataly thirty miles. This is used to locate or
position a plane in relation to the air station. (2) A
second unit Is a highly directional radar beesi that acans
an are of twenty degrees In x^elatlon to the center of the
runway in use. This is the "Asiisuth Beaffl*" and it is used
to steer a plane to lar»llng. (3) The third imlt is a
second highly directional unit that indicates elevation.
•jl*.-.
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This b«a» Is aad« to eonfora to t\m to|K>graph^ and ob-
structions arousid tho landing sits. The intoroaptlon of
the elevation beam ai»i the azimuth beam fonas an optlamm
line of motion eaUed "The QXlde rath**. The objeet of OCA
Is to talk the pilot onto the glide path. This, obviously.
Is difficult to photograph. Hbwever, the voloe oomonl*
eatlon between the operators was infomlng*
The film presented an operator's view point by ineans
of a camera mounted in the nose section of various types of
alroraft* Tests were condueti^ In o«»»dltlons of visibility
as low as nine hundred feet eoid celling of fifty feet.
Covering shots of the plane flying In the fog presented an
extremely real1stlo liqpresslon.
the Instrument Ifandlntg System (H.S) . The instrument
Isaidlng system, like OCA, was difficult to present photo->
gri^hleally* Animation ves^ aptly demonstrated the prin-
ciple of the system, which uses two directional radio beams
<
One beam was localised over the center of the runway and
Indicated the aslm&th. A second beam itKlleated elevation^
These beams are received by special radio equls^neat aboard
the plane and indicated by an Instrument called the "Cross
"Folnter", the position of the plane In relation to the
landing area. Two needles over a center point in the cross
pointer indicated the position In relation to ttm optlmtn
•rFT.f -
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path of flight* S«« ft«ar%% X, XI, and XIX*
Cmmrm», agftin »oant«d Izi tht eoekplt to photogrcpb
th* eross pointer and its n««dl« action ana. In tha noaa of
tha plana to praaant an miobatruetad viaw« praaant an IdaaX
indiication of tha action. Thia ia« agaln« r^vy daairabla
froM an Inforoatlonal atan%oint*
Tha Znatrunant Landing Syatam diffara froa tha Ground
Control Approaoh in that tha pilot alona oontrola hla flight
and poaitlon in tha Znatrunant Lairing Syataa. In tha
Ground Control Approach^ tha pilot ia dapandant cm tha
radar c^ratora to tall hla hla poaitlon*
Tha Hi^h Intanaity Lighta . Tha High Intanalty Light
siathoda of approach land thanuMlvaa very wall to photography.
Beam of tlM« ara 9rmn ^»aetaeular whan photogr84c>had at
night* Tha oaaiara ia of axoaptional value in thaaa
ayatams by virtue of their own need of data recordings
The purpoae of the light ayatema^ aa in the other
ayatema, ia to aid the pilot to land hia craft. They lead
hia to the runway and are in addition to the lighta uaed to
sark the runway bounderlea. Many eoo£binationa of ll^ta
have been eacperimanted with, but they all are required to
eatabliah for the pilot, by aoaa oeana of preaentation, the
faatoz^ of elevation and direction. One ayat^n, the ''Slope
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Th« rows of lights «pp«ar ss slanting, guiding linss «hsn
ths pilot is dsseending pz*opsrly along thsir paths, Vlisn
ths eraft is iaproparXy aligned tlui slope lines appear
brolcen and in eehelons, thus Indicating iapr<oper descent.
See Figures XIIZ, XXV, XV> vn, and XVXI,
The eaawrm iras used, tooj in the eiraluation of
Tarious light i^stetts. X»ights ottst provide three itea» of
vital inforstttiont
(1) the distance out froa the runway » called the
*X factor"
I
(2) the center line and the plane's position right
or left of it, called the **¥ factor";
(3) the altitude required for a safe descent over
ehatructions^ called the "Z factor"*
CasMiras were aounted in the plane to deteanaine these
re^uireaMmts as well as to exhibit thea,
ypg* Intensive Pisa>ersal Of (yiDO) . FIDO is used
together with a high intensity light system. It is a
thermal system that ev«g^rates water vapor ai^ raises the
ceiling, lliis systen grew out of the last war from a asager
beginning of gasoline in a trench to the present system of
Jet sprays ai^ autonatie ignitort that can he turned on
when a plane is only two minutes away from its touch down







HIGH INTENSITY LIGHT (SLOPE LINE)
THE ?Lkm IS CORRECT. ON CENTERLINE^ ON GLIDE PATH






HIGH INTEHSITY LIGHTS (SLOPS LINB)
THE PLANE IS HIGH BUT ON TIE CEHTERLIHE






HIGH mTEKSITY LIGHTS (StOPE LINE)
PLANE IS LOW BUT ON CEHTERLINE











HIGH INTENSITY LIGHTS (SLOPS LINE)
fUM IS ON QLIDSPATH BUT IS RIGHT OP THE CENTERIIHE











HIGH IHTSNSITV LiaifTS (SLOPS LIKE)
fUM IS OH THE OLIDEPATH BUT IS TO THE IJSFT OF CBHTERLINE
THE tmms poim* right so fl? Hiam* to bs pkopehi^ lbieb
i
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lnB»41at« ai^ft to lift and this pcrrmlts tlui pilot to urn
hit landing araa*
Motion ploturaa In this aaaa praaantad avldanoa of
tha uaafolnaaa of FIDO. FIDO mada poaalbla a Tlalbla touch
dean undar eondltlona that plasma uaually do not attwqpt to
land undar«
Evldanoa of intaraat , Tha Intarast In fll«a of thla
typ* ti^ tha pictorial data tha^r praaant la growings k
pletura in thla eatalogua «aa praa«itad during a ayopoalum
on all^weathar flying at tha nlnataanth annual aaatlng of
tha Znatltuta of tha itaronautleal Solaneaa In Haw Yoric City
In Fahruary« 19^1* Tha fllA waa aada hy tha Sparry Oyro*
acopa C<»pany and tha l«andlng Alda BjqpaaMiaant Station, at
Areata* California, Thla flln waa not avalXahla at tha
arltlng of thla aurvay, hut Infomatlon about it la quotad,
« • • Ovar fifty acanaa vara Includad of actual
approaahaa in bad iiaathar. Soma wara aada with v1b1<«
bllltlaa as low aa 130 faat and calling aaro. So
Inpa^aaalva wara aoaa of tha seanaa that tha audlanca
ooeaalonally triad to halp fly tha plana by uaa of
'^body Engllah** and axelanatlona* Thaaa plcturaa are
blunt, unsilatakabla proof of tha good and bad points of
varloua eonfIguratlona
•
For yaara, alrporta with laft hand approach light
Inatallatlona hava had runway ll^ta knookad down on tha
right 8lda of tha runway. Until racantly thara waa no
axplanatlon for thla, nor ima tha aii^ilfleanoa undaz»*
stood. Tha anawar, an optical lllualon, la claarly
ayldant In tha film. . * . Thaaa acanaa claarly indlcata
tha naad for aueh marklnga ^fmaiway cantarllna, thraahold
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wmrkVngj^ to provide omitrast and to iBftintaln aUgnawiit
throttgiiottt tlMi landing roll.
« • • By ft olovor tit of photography, tha Sparry
eaaaraman wara ahla to ahow aismltanaoualy tha pilot*
a
ayaa and ooekpit iaatnsaanta, aa nail aa tha vlaw of
tha plana* « » •
Many othar intaraatlng faeta ara ahoim in tha film*
• • • Eraryona aotiira in thia flaid ahould aaa tha film.
It givaa cma tha faallng of actually balng In tha pilot ti
aaat and atm oan undaratand hia pr^lam and aaa tha
aolution in indiaputahla pieturaa*^
Conelnaiwi * Motion piaturaa land thamaalvaa wall aa
a naana of damonatratlng and avaluation of Tiaual aida to
airiati<»}. Through thalr uaa information naa eollaetad and
diaaaminatady in a limitad quantity « to intorastad partiaa*
Thair point of viav iraa raaliatio and valuahla in that thay
W9vm uaad to plaea tha audianaa in tha poaition of tlM
oparator*
R* C* (Aaa) Robaon, ^Cookpit Viawpaint," Aviation
¥99ikM 5^!^# Pahruary 19, 1951.

CKAmSR VIZ
SXnmkKi, CONCLUSIOHS AKD H£CC»IK81IDATX0MS
The aims of this chapter are to praaent briefly the
findings of the survey^ the eonclaalona drawn from it and
nalM reeowMRdatlona. Thla study accepted the prenlee that
sotion picturea are an excellent training aid, and merely
considered the extent that they hi^ been used in a specific
field. Although the laethod of study was directed at a
variety of sources of possible users or makers of films, it
waa forced to narrow itself to the agencies of the govexni«>
ment, mainly the military forces. This was is^ratlve
because of the cost involved and the number of people likely
to use or need such films.
Photography lenda Itself veary well to aeronautics,
and is directly related in many aspects of the science and
the industry. Many fine and indiapensable films have been
made on various phaaes of aviation and on subjects related
and ii^ortant to aviation. However, the films that this
thesis concerned Itself with were very few in number. Thoi^
that existed were made by the United States QoY9vtamnt,
mainly for the military forces. They were, generally
speaking, out of date and had not kept up with the advances
in aviation.
Conclusions. This survey indicated that

7*
psychologlstft tmym found notion plcturttn to b« the only
Mithod of 2**eordlng that would satlsfaetorlly record tha
eye movenent of pilots during the actual operation of their
planes under InstrvBaent conditions. This Is significant
for eye studies will Influence the future designs of lnstru<>
nents and lnstn»ent panels.
(Hm phSM of Instrument flying Is not adaptable to
notion pictures. That Is the actual control of the craft.
This Is a skill that is develc^;>ed only through experience
and pzvctlce. Soae of the greatest and most li^ortant
factors considered are confidence In Instnenents^ practice,
experience, and belief In one*s ability. Films can and do
teach the eenstructlon of Instruaents and they are Indls*
pensable as a neans of Inpartlng foundation knowled^. But,
the only way a man Is going to learn to fly mstruments Is
to fly them.
Avlgatlon Is adaptable as a filmic subject because of
the advantages of demonstration. The principal means of
conducting a plane, at present, between points Is the low
frequency radio range. The information sant by the range Is
only an audible code signal. This offers a problem, for man
Is not normally or usually guided by sovosd alone. Motion
pictures ably demonstrate the use of these ranges and teach
the novice methods of visualisations.
New systems of lights that influence landings or the
:.tm;
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liuidlliig of aircraft on tbm ground ara IdaalXy aultad to
photography. Fllaia not only praaant tha inforoatlon doalrad
but daplet It from a vlaw that Blmulataa tha pilot *a. Thla
la daalrabla and l8QK>rtant alnoa It anahlaa tha audlanea to
aehlava tha aane ""faal*^ that a i^llot doaa*
Ra^Qgaandatlena ^ It la raoommandad that notion
ploturaa ba uaad to taaoh aean pattama. Tha aoat im*
portant alngla lt«i in inatriinant flight la tha pattam of
oonatant iiaa of all Inatrumanta. Juat aa fllma hava baan
uaad to taaeh raadlng hablta^ thay oan be uaad to davalop
aoan pattama*
Canaraa eould ba uaad to aid atudant pllota to laam
to vlauallsa thalr radio rangaa* 7ha two oaiaara ayatwi
that tha Sparry paopla as^loyad to daaonatrata thalr
gyroayn ooi^aaa eould ba uaad to raeord tha path of a plaiw
o¥ar tha ground In ralatlon to audio algnala aiul Inatruaant
attltudaa*
Saparata fUna could ba aada on basic air work to
danonatrata corract uaa of inatrvaaanta • Thaaa fllaa could
daflna tha acan pattam and tha propar procadura. Thua
thay could Incraaaa tha availability of Inatruotlon and
anabla pllota who haira at ona tlna or anothar flown Inatru*
nanta to rafraah thMualvaa. Thla affaetlvaly ineraftsaa
available Inatructlon,

FlXas oould b« maOm of th« various holding pattoma,
Eapoelally thoso Airp^rtn that ara aUbJaot to a graat daal
of traffIG and whleh have thalr own local patterns should
prodttoa inatruotlon flXaia that would ba available to anyone
In their area*
Films diKonstratlng patterns and techniques should
he as sleple as possible to eliminate the high cost that
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